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There was an Old Lady who swallowed things over and over, and now she's come back to
swallow a clover!She's back! That lovely old lady has returned just in time for St. Patrick's Day.
Now she's swallowing items to make the perfect rainbow to hide a pot of gold.

About the AuthorJared Lee has illustrated more than 100 books for young readers. He has
received awards from the Society of Illustrators, the Martha Kinney Cooper Ohioana Library
Association, the National Cartoonists Society, and others. He lives in Ohio with his wife and a
menagerie of dogs, cats, ponies, ducks, and a few unknown creatures.Lucille Colandro has
written many books for children, including the bestselling There Was an Old Lady series
illustrated by Jared Lee.
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         Pages 4 - 27 are not included in this sample.

There Was an Old Lady Who Swallowed a Chick! There Was an Old Lady Who Swallowed
Some Books! There Was an Old Lady Who Swallowed a Frog!
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sharon morelli, “Funny title. Another great addition. Thanx.”

ariel, “Another Successful Read. My students LOVE the Old Lady books!”

Charles B. De Wildt, “Kids love it. Kids love it”

GypsyGal07, “Old lady. Poor story. Book in new condition and great shipping time. Storyline not
so great, my family is not reading over and over.”

Marissa Perez, “Good condition. Book in good condition. The students in my class go nuts for
any there was an old lady book.”

SuburbanApple, “A winner for St. Patrick's Day!. Despite all of the complaints about the rhythm of
the book (which just seems like a reach of a complaint for a kid's book), I think this is a super
cute book. Works great for showing sequencing, naming items, and lore about St. Patrick's Day.
The kids get the hang of it by the end, so even non-readers can participate! Pictures are
generally cute and the kids love when she burps out a big ol' rainbow at the end of the book.
This item arrived on time and was packaged such that it arrived in perfect condition as well, even
though it's only a paperback.”

stephan, “Ideal book for young children.. My granddaughter thinks this is a fun creative story with
nice illustrations.”

asicas, “Love the old lady. We love these books. My son is learning to read and the repetition is
so helpful”

Laura, “Book. Children throughoughly enjoyed the booked. The booked sparked a great
discussion about 4 leaf clovers and how clovers can bring us luck. Children enjoyed the pictures
in the book. Durable. Arrived on time in good condition. Conveient to carry from placce to place.”

Anne, “funny, children like repetition. had the CD but needed the book to replace lost one”

Emilio Bermudez, “Buen libro. A mi hermana le encantó”

Nicole pacino, “Five Stars. Awesome!”

Ebook Library Reader, “great book. my three year old loves this series”

The book by Lucille Colandro has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 2,237 people have provided feedback.
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